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Licenses, Wholesale Liquor at Railroad Camps.
Liquor
Licenses, Prohibited at ~ailroad Camps, Etc.
County Treasurer, Issuing Licenses at Railroad Camps.
Chapter 65, Laws 1907, makes it a misdemeanor to sell or
give away any liquors, regardless of quantity, at the points
and places mentioned in such law. The County Treasurer is
therefore justified in refusing to issue liquor licenses at such
places.
Helena, :\IoOntana, Nov. 2, 1907.
ThoOmas Nelson Marlow, Esq.,'
County AttoOrney,
Missoula, Montana.
Dear Slr:I am In receipt of your favor oOf Optober 30th, asking oOpinion from
this oOffice respecting the duty of the county treasurer to issue applicants
a license foOr th'e conduct oOf a whoOlesale liquor dealers business at the
toOwn of Taft in your county, and the resulting protectioOn or benefit,
If any, to such a licensee.
From yoOU statement, it appears that T'aft is a new toOwn estab·
lished by the contractoOrs engaged in the eonstructioOn of a line of th'e
ChlcagoO, Milwaukee an{} St. Paul Railroad company, and that said town
had noO existence oOr population whatso'ever until the work of the con·
stuctioOn oOf said road wa,s actually coOmmenced at that point, or within
five miles distant thereof.
In answering yoOur question it is not necessary to take intoO con·
sid'eration or discuss Chapter 71, Laws 1905 and the applicability of
its provisions toO the case presented, as Chapter 65, Laws of 1907, seems
toO fully coOver the case. Having read and now applying the provisioOns
of said Chapter 65. Laws of 1907, I am of the oOpinion that the treasurer
s,hoOuld not issue a license for the sale of liquor, either at wholesale
o'r retail foOr such camp of T'aft, because" by said law, the selling,
furnishing or giving away oOf any spirituous oOr malt liquors, wine or
cider oOr any beverage containing intoxicating liquoOrs is noOt oOnly expressly
prohibited, but made punishable as a misdemeanor. Th'e toOwn or . camp
having been established since the woOrk oOf the construetion oOf the
railroad commenced clearly falls within the class of towns enumerated
In said Chapter 65, Laws oOf 1907, without regard to its present population.
It may be that the county treasurer is not vested with Judgment or
discretioOn in a easEl of this kind toO refuse toO issue a whoOlesale liquor
dealer's license, but it is certain that such a license would be of no
proOteetioOn toO one charged with a violation of the law last above referred
to. If a license were issued for the whoOlesaling of liquors at said
town, the applicant WoOuld receive and accept same charged with full
knowledge oOf the proOvisions oOf this law prohibiting the sale of liquors
at such camp, and th'e possession of a license from the treasurer WoOuld
not be available as a defens'e.
While it is true that the treasurer's act in issuing a license is
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more or less ministerial, yet he is chargeable with knowledge of the
law, and I believe his position correct in refusing to issue a license for
the conduct of a business by the law prohibited, more partieularly 'so
wh'en the treasurer is in possession of facts enabling him to apply the
law. Mandamus may issue against the treasurer upon the ground that
he has no discretion in the premises, but this should in no way effect
your aetion in strictly enforcing the provisions of Chapter 65, Laws of
1907; and, in the 'event any such license is issued and business actually
thereafter conducted by the license, I should advise you to institute
and vigourously prosecute cases for each and 'every offense eommitted
against the provisions of such Ohapter 65, Laws of 1907, and to not
consider Or accept as a defense, the possession by the offender of
such a license
Yours very 'truly,
ADBERfI' J. GADIDN,
Attorney General.

Railway Commission, Authority to Compel the Furnishing
of Cars on Another Line.
It is not within the power or province of the Railway Com, mission to compel a railroad to furnish cars or other equipment
to an indepenc1ent line of road for the purpose of facilitating
the conduct of business over such independent road.
Helena, Montana, Nov. 8, 1907.
The Railroad Commission of Montana,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:I am in receipt of your favor of the 7th inst., asking for opinion
of this otfi'Ce as to whether you have the authority to 'Compel the
Northern Pacific Railway Company to furnish cpal cars for use on the
Yellowstone Park Railroad, It further appears from your letter that
this Yellowstone Park Railroad is an independent lin'e of road not owned_
or operated by the Northern Pacific Railway, and extends from the
Bear Creek Coal Mines to Bridger, Montana, at which latter pOint it
forms a junction with the Northern Pacific Railway.
You are advised that one common carrier cannot be compelled
to furnish ['oiling stock or equipment for the use of another carrier,
either public or private, unless by virtue of some contract or agreement
between the two carriers. You therefore have no authority to compel
the Northern Pacific Railway to furnish ,cars or other equipment on
an independent line of road for the purpose of facilitating the conduct
of business on and over such independent Jine, The way to deal with
the situation presented would seem to be by regulation and otder
directed to the Yellowstone Park Railroad.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

